
Food & Beverage

Restaurants

Sofra Main Restaurant 
(Food Hall with six live cooking stations, including kids' offerings)

Breakfast: 7:00 am - 10:00 am
Including mineral water, fresh & canned juices, and hot drinks/coffee

Lunch: 12:30 pm - 3:00 pm
Including soft drinks, mineral water, canned & fresh juice, hot drinks/coffee, draft 
premium local beer, and house wine selection of premium local spirits (by the glass). 
Excluding imported alcohol & champagne "with extra charge."

Dinner: 6:30 pm - 9:30 pm
Including soft drinks, mineral water, canned & fresh juice, hot drinks/coffee, draft 
premium local beer, and house wine selection of premium local spirits (by the glass). 
Excluding imported alcohol & champagne "with extra charge."

Dar Mezza Lounge 
(Selection of cold and hot mezza, along with an Arabic coffee/tea station)

"Guest's choice from the menu" including soft drinks, mineral water, canned & fresh 
juice, hot drinks/coffee, draft premium local beer, and the house wine selection of 
premium local spirits (by the glass). Excluding imported alcohol & champagne "with 
extra charge."

Early breakfast: 5:30 am - 7:00 am

Lunch & Snacks: 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Dinner: 6:30 pm - 8:00 pm / 8:00 pm - 9:30 pm Reservation is required

Late dinner: 11:00 pm - 1:00 am

Nur Beach Club 
(Charcoal grilled and roasted finger food)

"Guest's choice from the menu" including soft drinks, mineral water, canned & fresh 
juice, hot drinks/coffee, draft premium local beer, and house wine selection of 
premium local spirits (by the glass). Excluding imported alcohol & champagne 
"with extra charge."

Beverages: 9:00 am - 1:00 am

Snacks: 12:00 pm - 11:00 pm

Drinks and shisha (extra charge): 6:00 pm - 1:00 am



Sokar Seafood Restaurant

Come and be at one with the sea. Socialize with aquatic-minded enthusiasts. Rustic 
structures, handmade from natural materials by local craftsmen, emphasize serene 
times through sensation. Sokar is a minimalist interpretation of a little Mediterranean 
fisherman’s village. You can enjoy a memorable dining experience at Sokar once a week.

Lunch: 12:00 pm - 4:00 pm / Dinner: 7:00 pm - 11:00 pm

Keif Fusion Gastro Bar 
(Asian-fusion finger food & sushi)

"Guest's choice from the menu" including soft drinks, mineral water, canned & fresh 
juice, hot drinks/coffee, draft premium local beer, and house wine selection of premium 
local spirits (by the glass). Excluding imported alcohol & champagne "with extra charge."

24/7 Bar feature

Dinner: 6:30 pm to 8:30 pm / 9:00 pm to 11:00 pm

Reservation is required

Ultra All Inclusive & Suites

- 20% discount on Sokar a La Carte Restaurant
- 20% discount on Room Service
- Bottled and canned premium local beer/wine
- Daily refill of mini bar food and beverages
- Daily in-room amenities
- Suite daily amenities
- Free pick up and drop off at the airport. "Limousine for suites, shuttle bus for Ultra All  
  inclusive with room booking"
- Free valet parking if arriving with own car
- Access to Suites Executive Lounge for daily snacks and drinks "Suites Only"
- Espresso machine in-room "Suites Only."
- Butler service "Suites Only."
- One 30 minutes free massage "Once Per Stay."
- One water sports game (non-motorized) "Once Per Week."

Room Amenities and Facilities

- Fresh welcome drink upon arrival and personalized welcome
- 24-hour accommodation assistants via WhatsApp or the guest service team
- Fruit basket, mini bar and cookies upon arrival
- Tea and coffee-making facilities
- Complimentary bathrobe and slippers
- Complimentary laundry for 5 pieces per stay
- Kids' bathrobe and slippers in the family rooms (upon request)
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- Spa body scrub, shaving set, toothpaste, toothbrush, and comb (upon request)
- Pillow menu (upon request)
- Daily mini bar refills "All-inclusive beverage only, Ultra all inclusive beverage & food."
- Iron and ironing board (upon request)
- Unlimited Wi-Fi service in the rooms and public area
- Evening turndown service
- Complimentary gift upon arrival
- Free early check-in/ late check-out (subject to availability) 
- At Serry Beach Resort we've embraced the future with a convenient and secure  
  cashless payment system throughout our property, making your stay hassle-free  
  and contactless.

Beach/Pool Services

- Sunglasses care and cleaning at the pool
- Reading material
- Snorkeling equipment
- Kids' sand toys
- Fresh fruits and finger food

Serry Experience

- Self-Development
Arabic tea & herb tasting, Arabic basics class, outdoor cinema at Nur Beach Club. Poly-
mer clay modeling, oriental desserts session, local wine tasting, oriental culinary session, 
and cocktail master class.

- Sports
Tennis, beach volleyball, football, outdoor cycling, table tennis, darts, shooting and 
archery.

- Water Activities
Fishing, paddle boarding, water polo, kite surfing, snorkeling, windsurfing and kayaking.

- Wellness and Body
Yoga on the beach, aqua yoga, aerobics, meditation, sauna session, Pilates, steam room 
session and nature-based mindfulness.

- Social & Shows
Speed dating mash-up, chess competition, poker night and fire show at Sokar.
Themed photo shoot, mystic night, belly dancer and oud & Arabic chill at Dar Mezza 
Lounge.

- Music and Clubbing
Singles club night, couples sunset chill, beach party, tribal dance at Nur Beach Club. 
House night, Hip Hop night, Arabic night and 90s music at Keif Fusion Gastro Bar.

- Kids’ Activities
Fishing day out, accessories making, dress up & role play, kids cinema, cooking class, 
face painting, arts & crafts, and planting.
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- Optional User Paid Adult Activities
Sahara safari night, beach horse riding, Paradise Island, Orange Bay Island, beach
bonfire, dolphin house, Sindbad Submarines, Quest glass speed boat, sea trips, diving 
and parasailing.

Kids Entertainment

- Kids Club
Our Kids Club is open daily from 10:00 am to 6:00 pm. Our friendly Kids Club assistants 
will supervise activities such as dress-up, arts and crafts and face painting. Our schedule 
is dynamic and will keep your kids engaged throughout the day.

- Family Cinema
Watch some of your favorite kids movies played on our screen every night at 7:00 pm.

- Mini Disco
Daily starting 8:30 pm.

Aqua Park

The park includes a wave pool, seven adult slides and eight kids' slides. Our wave pool in 
the Aqua Park is the center point for as much fun as you can handle. Join in for water 
aerobics in the morning, or find several games being led by our activity team throughout 
the day.


